SUPPORT AND REPORTING OPTIONS
for all forms of sexual misconduct

Do you want to talk with someone?

KEY
This option entails filing a complaint.
This option is confidential.

NO
The Gable Health Center can provide medical attention and emergency contraception.

Want to report the incident?

YES
You may choose where or with whom you feel most comfortable.

Dean of Students/Title IX Coordinator 610-921-7795
Public Safety 610-921-7670
Human Resources 610-921-7629
Anonymous Reporting

NO
Gable Health and Counseling Center 610-921-7532

I want support.

Outside Albright
Safe Berks is a 24/7 support system for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault, 844-789-SAFE

From Albright
Licensed counselors at the Gable Health and Counseling Center 610-921-7532

Licensed therapists and leaders in most faith traditions are confidential resources who can help you consider options and manage your well-being.

Additional Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT...</th>
<th>CALL...</th>
<th>AT...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNSELING EMERGENCIES</td>
<td>PUBLIC SAFETY</td>
<td>610-921-7670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSING RELOCATION</td>
<td>RESIDENTIAL LIFE</td>
<td>610-921-7641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACADEMIC ADJUSTMENTS</td>
<td>ACADEMIC AFFAIRS</td>
<td>610-921-7643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO-CONTACT ORDERS</td>
<td>PUBLIC SAFETY</td>
<td>610-921-7670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Because our differences make us stronger and empower us to better understand and respect one another, the College aims to recruit, house, educate, employ, and support all types of people and to celebrate their diversity including—but not limited to—race, ethnicity, national origin, citizenship status, religious or spiritual identity, gender and gender identity, sexual orientation, marital and parental status, veteran status, political affiliation, and differing abilities.

Student Title IX Policy
The Albright Compass Student Handbook can be accessed at Albright.edu/student-life/compass/